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WASHINGTON STRAWBERRIES BEING MARKETED IN CHICAGO BRITISH STEAMER Tides at Aatorlav Satarday
High Water Low Wates.

S:0 a. ra--, 3.1 ft r$l am, 0.0 ft.
i05 p. nu, . ft. 10.12 i. nw --0.1 ft

Seaside Klrh water mln. earlier.
Seaside Low water 21 mln. earlier.NOMINAL TONSOUND BERRIESWEATHER FAVORS

GROWING CROPS

E

IN LIVESTOCK

FRIDAY LIVESTOCK TRADE
Hog-s-. Steers. Lambs.

Portland $11.71 $ 8.7$ $11.6
Chleasfo 9.J6 18.93 18.26
DeBTer 9.16 9.56 126
Omaka 9.66 9.50 U.7i
Saa Francisco 12.56 7.66 11A8
Kansas City. 8.18 $.56 13.50

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RTJS
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Can.

Friday 83 21 4 54 2
Week ago .... 80 133 88 . . . 6
2 weeks ago.. .... 51 ... 215 8
4 weeks ago. . ... ... ... 867 2
Tear ago 26 2 ... 1
2 years ago.. 234 142 11 . . . 6
8 years sgo.. 200 81 ... 82$ 3
4 years sgo.. 484 276 87 1142 ...

Everything in the North Portland hog
lleys over night was oa contract. Nothing

new was thrown on the market, and no early
sales were made, so the market operated
merely on a nominal basis.

General hog market rsngo;
Prime light $11.25911.73
Smooth heavy. 280-80- 0 lb. . 10.00 11.00
Smooth haavy, 800 lbs. op... 9.00910.00
Rough heavy 7.00 9 8.50
Fat Pigs 11.00 911.60
Feeder pigs 11.00 911.50
Stags 6.00 9

CatUa RscaJpU Light
Receipts in the cattle slleys were light, but

64 head cattle and 4 calves arriving. Busi-
ness was light, the only early moraine: sale
being four calves, which went at $9.60 per
hundred pounds. Rest of the csttle market
was on a nominal basis.

General cattle market tango:
Choice steers 7.75 9 8.28
Medium to good steers 7.25 9 7.75
Fair to medium steers 6.25 9 7.25
Common to fair steers 5.50 9 6.00
Common Cows 8.25 9 8.75
Choice cows and heifers..... 5.50 9 6.00
Medium to good s. . 4.50 9 5.00
Fair to medium . 8.75 9 4.25
Common to fair cowheif era . . 3.00 9 8.50
Cannera 1.50 9 2.50
Bulls , 3.00 9 4.50
Choice feeders 5.00 9 5.50
Fair to good feeders 4.00 9 5.00
Choice to dsiry calve" .... s. so 010.00
Prime light calves 9.00 9 9.50
Medium light calves 8.00 9 9.00
Heavy dairy calves 4.00 9 6.50

Small Activity In Mutton
A little activity was shown in the mutton

market, four morning ssles being reported.
All lines were stesdy.

General sheep and Ismb range:
Prime east mountain lamb. . $10.00 9 1

Choice valley lambs 9 50 9 10.50
Medium valley lamb 8.00 9 9.00
Common valley lambs 6.00 9 8.00
Cull lambs 5.00 9 6.00
Heavy yearlings .... 6.00 9 7.00
Light yearlings . . . . . 7.00 9 8.00
Heavy wethers 6.00 9 6.00
Light wethers 6.00 9 7.00
Ewes 2.00 9 5.00

Thursday Afternoon Sales
STEERS

tha Commercial mUL Coamopolla. where
she will finish cargo.

Steamer . Kakuanlka Maru moved
from tha Grays Harbor mm, Hoqniam,
to tha Hulbert mill. Aberdeen, to finish
cargo of Japanese squares.

Steamer Florence Olson arrived from
San Francisco at 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon to take a lumber cargo for
tha same port at the Western mill.

Steamers Hartwood from San Fran
cisco and Catherine G. Sudden from
San Pedro reached port last evening
to load lumber for. tha same ports.

Steamer Oregon sailed foe San
Pedro at S. o'clock this morning- - with
lumber from the Wilson mill. Aber-
deen.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
The steam schooners Haleo and F1- -

vel are loading lumber at Tongue
point for San Franclaco.

The motorshln Boobvalla.' "'in dla--
charglng general cargo from Califor
nia porta at terminal is 04.The steamer Annette Rolph will ar-
rive at Couch street Friday evening
with general cargo from California
porta.

xne steamer jonan pouisen ia tak-
ing the balance of her lumber cargo
at Westport.

The steamer Waoama at the Me- -
Cormlck fleet la booked to sail Satur
day with paasengers and freight
OCEAN FREIGHTS REMAIN FIRM

New York. Aug. 25. (L N. &)
There la no chancre In the ocean freight
rates. The market holds firm and
quotations are: United Kingdom. 2s
3d 2s 6d; Germany, Hamburg and
Bremen. 12913c; France. Atlantic 15

20c, Mediterranean 19020c; Holland.
Rotterdam and Amsterdam. 12 4XI5c.
General cargo, fair demand.

News of the Port
Arrivals August SS

Deo re. American steamer. fmm TP
Coast 'port, general.

Annette Rolph, American steamer, from
San Francteco. nnerai.

Boobrail, American aaoterahip, from Saaw osn f rartcuco, general.
Tasmania afira Jironau kiMm.r f I ! g. M

c,rgo in transit.
MARINE ALMANAC
Wsether at Rivr Mouth

North Head. Wash.. ls. 9S. CeauUtJon
a w moutn of the nvr at noon: sea modgrata, wind south, 8 miles; weather cloudy.

DAILY RITER READINGS
$ A. U., Pirffle Tim

XUvwr Teeap.

Stattoea n 5M

sooTl

lUf Hi

SHIPMENTS LATE

Ww Orleans. Ao 2 5.-P- mills art to.
umili-- i thalr amtnut bug shin as rite ate still
delayed by ear shortage. Order far the week
st 150 nulla totalled 89,000,000 fast of Mm,
prodnotion waa Tft.eoo.ooo feet ana eaip-men- ta

87.000.000 feet UaOlled order ag-

gregate 873.000.000 feel
v'-'!-- ' BRICK - V;j'"'- : t. . ,. (, r --V ewS W .

easwed the Uoberly Brick Plant .to doee,
throwing score eat of mpiomapC

FUBNITURB - ,
Now Orleans. Aug. 88. rural tur daaler

bar report retail saiss fa July and August
to be 85 par cent ahead ot thos tor the
same month of last year. They declare they
can sell all the goods they eaa get, Facto rise .

have plenty of orders aad an working at fall
capacity. ;rii,if,v'it.r,t-.''.?.:- i

MACJNERT 1S
Nsahviil railroad has placed aa ernes for
15 Mikado type Jooomotivn, weighing 2..000 pounds apieoe front the Aaterlcta Lees
aotive emapany. .

'fTX)THINO ' ' -
v

CUeaeo. Aug. 25. A namber of the pom.
lar price department itore already as, prw
senuag their nw fan men's suits at mod rata
prtoe. The majority of the store ar fea-
turing four piece suits, sailing at the neigh-
borhood of 8253 which ar offered ia worsted,
blue Mi-ge- tweed and other snateriala. .

' CHEMICALS"
New Tork, Aug. J 5. Chemicals In this

market ar extremelr firm. Further gain ar
predicted. Camphor monnbroensted hag bee
advanosd to a bad of 81.80 to 12.10 lor
cryttals and 12 and 82.30 for powdered.

sCETALS
Joplia. Mo., Aug. 28. Desptt the enal and

rail strike product! on of t4 and akse ore
in the Tri-bta- field bat not falkn Mow .

10. OOO tons a week. Lead and sine era ar
both exceedingly firm, sin being enetad at
385.50 te 887.50 a ton and teed st 880 a ton.
Sale of or In Missouri. Kaasa aad Oklahoma
totaled 8858.708 for the week. The week
output to date brought 3128.383.31a. ,

WOOL
Yskim. Wash . 1. SB. Tha vmI ells

of this section, amounting to over 1,800,000
pounds, na nnaily Men disposed of. Tne
av rare return to grower wa 28 osat a
pound or double what they received last year.

CORN
' Ksnsas City. Mo., Aug. 88. Farmer eta

making Utter complaints over tha pvieea at
present obtainable for corn. Thar point ent
that in 1814 the prion of a tea of eeal would
buy 3.04 bushels of corn. while thie rr It
will purehas 8 :08 bush. Protracted hot,
dry weather it threatening the corn aad kill-
ing pasturage.

1
AUTOMOBILES

Detroit, Aug. 25. It ia apetd that tne
laying off of 8000 men at the River Route
plant at the Ford Automobile company, because
of delay In receiving fuel shipment will b
only temporary and that the mea will be
back at work Monday.

HARDWARE
Chicago, Aug. SS. Hard war whela!nreport Improvement in the desnand for toe),

shop hardware and staple. This demand
to be encouraged by the fear of abortage at
luppUea.

KNIT GOODS
New Tork, Aug. 25. Several leading hostory .

distributors report a decided Improvement of
taple cotton goods for men. women asd

children. Demands for woman' 111 hociery
ass also shown greater strength.

:
STEEL

Pittsburg, Aug. 25. The Pittsburg steel
company has advanced plain wire to 82.85
snd wire nails to 82.80. In April indepen-
dent dvncd nails to $2.50. but tha fig-
ure did not hold. . The American 6tl J
Wire company ha continued plain wire tt52.50 aad anils at 82.40.

SHIPPED EAST

Berries trrowa in the Paget Sound. Whit
RalKMtn aayt Takima sections are served M
breakfast tables in Chicago SO hours after
beine picked, according to aa article pub-
lished in last week's issue of Weather, Crops
and Markets, a weekly paper issued by the
Cnited States epartasent of fricroiture. Thus
have Washington growers found aa outlet fog
their surplus berneav

Orestoii crowars ' may soon nave to adopt
similar methods to market their crop, as the
berry acreage is increasing in Lois state eaea
year. Washington growers are snsrketiag their
fruit with the aid of a special express refrig
erator train service operating on passenger
schedule between the Pacific Northwest and
Chicago.

"Previooslv these fresh fruits war mar
keted in the locality in which they were grown.
or they, were shipped in single ears by ex
press to Eastern market, tha amcie con
tinues, "bat in the last few year the devel-
opment of the berry industry has been so
rapid in the Northwest that additional outlets
had to be found. 'The special train service
which haa baan inaueurated is meeting this
situation very successfully. Berriee of vsrious
kinds are arriving daily in Chicago from the
White Salmon. Takima. PuyaUup and Walla
walla valleys, from V ashen Island. Paget
Sound and from Lewiston, Idaho.

' In the production centers the uule are
rushed by motor truck and lntsrurbsn car
to the refrigerator cars on the railroad sidings
every afternoon. The cars are loaded, iced
and hurried oa passenger schedule to Spokane,
where they are united into a special fruit
train. Early in the morning the train' pulls
out from Spokane for the East. These trains
sre iced nve times between the Fscifio coast
and Chicago and make no other stop. Re-
cently train load of red raspberries have bees
arriving in Chicago every day. Loganberries
slso have been abundant, but the larger part
of the supply hss been raspberries Arrivals
were at the rata of two cars per day during
tnie letter part or July.

Most shipments have carried through in
fine condition, with only a few Dsckasres
showing decay or mould. The berries are all
packed in 24 pint crates which are only a
single layer deep, instead of three layers deep.
ss are tne aticnigan red raspnemes. The qual-
ity of the raspberries has been fine, the ber-
ries being large and of a desirable red color.
A few blsck raspberries, blackberries and red
currant hsvs also corns from the Northwest,
out eniy ss parts or cars. These have like-
wise been sttractively packed and were of good
quality, having shown but little decay."

Strength Is Shown
In Chicago Wheat
After Early Break

Chicago. Ang. 23. Wheat showed con
siderable strength todsy after a break of H
to 10 early. commission houses ware fair
buyers and there was some buying against ex-
port ssles, considerable No. 2 hard having
been worked after the close yesterday. Hedg-
ing pressure was moderate as a rule, although
there was some increase in the spring wheat
offerings northwest. Liverpool was Id off
for futures and unchanged to 3d higher for
pot wheat. Primary receipts were 2,096,000

bushels against 2.283.000 bushels a year ago.
The demoralised German conditions had a
bearish effect early. However, the fact that
the German situation wss without effect on
English markets checked selling. Broomhall
cabled that the Indian report of lifting the
ban on exports had not been confirmed and
this caused some lata buying.

Corn rallied after an easier tone earl v.
The cash demand was good with price basis
unchanged. Commission houses bought corn on
reports of dsmsge in the West and Southwest.
Argentine shipments only 1,444.000 bushel.
From this country clearances for the week
were 2,209,000 bushels Receipts West were
1.042.000 bushels against 1,138. 00O a year
ago.

In oats there was further otiv buying of
the September and the entire market was
strong. Receipts were 110 oars aatknated.
Cash demand waa fair, and prior were stesdy
rejauveiy.

Provisions were lower, but there waa uubuying credited to leading local packer on
the decline. With the lata advance in grains
and the strong turn to the hog market there
was a little firmer tone developed.

Rsnea cif CHiee, rT-i- as fntntaliM few k
Halted Press:

WHEAT

I'matiUa 26 I 8.0 0 0.00 68 55
Albany ... 20 1.0 00.00 85 53
Salem ... 20 1.7 0 0.00 A3 64
Oregon City 12 2.0 0 0.00 ..
Portland .. 15 5.5-0- .8 0.00 82 SO

No. Ave. lbs. Price No. Ave. lbs. Price
1... 660 $ 4.75 ) 1... 940 $ 5.50

COWS
5... 884 $ 3.00 I 2... 950 $ 2.50

HOGS
'2... 470 $ 8.50 I 1... 280 $10.60

1... 180 11.75 34... 121 11.00
8... 201 11.50 1... 140 12.00
1... 440 8.00 I

LAMBS
3... 80 $ 8.00

TEARLEVGS
6. .. 93 $ 7.00 I 7... 121 $ 7.50

EWES
26... 129 $ 4.75 4... 142 $ 6.00
2. . . 125 3.00 I

Friday Morning Sales
calves

No. Ave. lbs. Price. No. Ave. lbs. Price.
4. . . 270 $ 9.50 I

LAMBS
34... 76 $ 9.50 I 9... 102 $ 9.60

EWES
18... 185 $ 4.50 I f

BUCKS
2... 230 $ 3.00 I

Money aad Exebaage
New Tork. Aug. 5. (L M. S.)-i--

money on the floor of the Now Tork Stock '
Exchange today rulsd at 84 per cent, high 4
per cent, low 8 4 per cent Time money Was
Quiet. Rates were 4 H per cent.

The market for prim mercantile paper waa
quiet. r

Call money la Londoa today was I per
ant.

Sterlinc eiehtng was quiet with hutideM
la bankm' bills at 84.47 for deauad.

TRADE LOOK

EAST FOR DATS

FRIDAY WHEAT BIDS
i Tear
I Bid Bis ac

Bard wUti .... ....$!.$ .. n.u
Soft wait i 1.11
Wetter rkit . Ut .. 1.1$
Hard wlator ... lJtl .. 1.1
7frther spring; 1J7 .. 1.18
Westera red ... 1.84 .. 1.87

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
Compiled by the Merchant' Exchange.

-J- SXS-
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats-- Hay.

Partland. Fri. . 68 2
Tear ago .... 128 8 4
Season to at. 2827 68 21s 78 818
Tssr ago 8288 62 375 14S 208
Taeoma, Than. 41 4 1 8
Tear ago . 72 "i 1 2
Season to data. 88 6 182 20 55
Tear sgo ... .1448 41 189 21 65
Seattle. Than. 4 8 6 i
Tear ago .... 14 8 2
Season to data. 681 a 887 e 281
Tsar tgo .... 808 20 286 87 242

Willamette valley farmers are holding out
for higher prices on the 1922 oat crop thsn
millers sre willing to pay, aad as a result the
trad is bringing in oats from tha East at a
cheaper price to supply the local desnand.
Local brokers declare that the prices West-er-a

farmers are asking will not permit them
to do businesa on a competitive basis with
Easterner.

Eastern oats are being laid down her $4
lower than the demand price of Western farm-
ers, sad sa a result the trade is looking east
for sll it supply. This means that a lot of
good Oregon money is finding its way east of
the mountains.

To East hss harvested a bumper crop, of
oats and consequently is anxious to selL The
WillameUe valley crop is light, ss spring oat
yield is practically nothing, and tha winter
crop yield only fair.

Prevailing oat buying price are tround $34
to $33.

WHEAT Buying price, tid water track
Club. $1.03 91.09 per bushel; or-

dinary biuestem. $1.22; Big Bend bluastem,
$1.25; Turkey red, $1.10 1.16; red Rus-
sian. $1.07.

FLOTJR Selling price, mill door: Patent,
$7.20; Willamett valley brands. $5,70 05.85; local straight. 85.40; bakers' hard
wheat, 87.20; bakers' biuestem. 86.80; bak-
ers' pastry. $9.60 per bbl; graham. $8.00;
whole wheat, $6.20: rye. $6.80 per bbL
Price for city delivery, 16o extra; suburban,
20e extra.

HAT Buying price: WfBsmetta timothy,
fancy, gzu.uu; jtastern vregoa tuaoiuv,
$22.00 per ton; clover. $17.00 18.00;
straw. $8 00; alfalfa, $18.80 d 18.50; grain
bay. 817.00 918.00 pr ton.

GRAIN BACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta,
10fl0c for new crop delivery. Dames tic
bags. 10 e each.

MILLS TUFFS Mill run at tain, .sacked,
ton lots, $81.00; carload lota, $30.00; mid--
dliags $43.00 per ton--

OATS Per ton, buying-- prioet Feed.
gia.oe; muling, sss.&o

BARLEY Burins Dries: Feed. 83T.60;
brewing, $29.80 80.00.

FEEDSTUFF8 F. 0. b. mills: Rolled bar-
ley. $36.00; whole barley, $34.00; alfalfa
meal, $30.00; coconut meal. $$a.00; cracked,
corn. $39.00; whole corn. $37.00.

Merchant' Exchange bids:
Chicago Tribune reports: "Confirmation of

heavy damage to the com crop in parte of
Western Nebraska is coming from bankers in
that section. It was very hot and dry all over
the Southwest yesterday, with temperatures the
highest of tha season. Reports were of corn
being cut for fodder. Shorts in September
oats are liquidating, fearing a tighter railway
situation. This wss the basis for the strength
end advance to 2 cents under December. Fear
of ear scarcity in tha Northwest is said to
have checked hedging ssles in September and
they ar going into December. 1 ne xtortn-we-

sold 50.000 bushels oats yesterday for
export."

Merchants' Exchsnge bids:
WHEAT

Aug. Sept. Oct-1.0- 0

Herd white $ 1.09 $ 1.09 $
Soft whit 1.10 1.0ft 1.07
Western White.. 1.10 1.08 1.07
Hard Winter. . . . 1.07 1.07 1.07
Nor. Spring 1.07 1.07 1.07
Western Red.... 1.04 1.04 1.04

OATS
No. 2 white Fd. $82.00 $31.00 00
No. 2 gray 32.00 31.00 00

BARLET
Brewing $99.00 $29.00 $ 39.00
Standard feed . . 27.30 27.00 26.00

YELLOW CORN
No. 2 East ahlp.$28.!i0 $28.50 $ 28.50

AMERICA LIVESTOCK PRICES
Ohloago Hogs $8.70

ChJcsgo, Aug. 25. (I. N. 8.) Hogs Re-
ceipts, 1800. 10 to 15o higher. Bulk, $6.60
($9.65; top;' $9.70; heavyweight, $7.75
9.15; medium weight, $8.75 9.60: light-
weight, $9.40 9.70; light light. $8.90$
9.45; heavy packing sow, smooth, $6.75
7.45: packing sows, rough. $8.13 & 6.83 ; pigs,
7.50 8.75.

Cattle Receipts, 5599, generally steady.
Beef steers, choice and prime, $10.00 10.95 ;

medium and good, $8.00 910.00; good snd
choice, 38.75 10.45; common and medium.
66.00 & 8.75. Butcher cattle, heifers, $4.65
&9.00; eows. $3.65 8.00 ; bulls, $3.75 &
6.50. Cannera and cutters, cows and heifers,
$2.60 3.75; canner steers. $3.79 4.50;
vesl calves (light snd handyweight) . $10.75

12.00; feeder steers. $6.50 0 8.00; stock er
steers. $5.50 8.00; Blocker cows and beofers.
88.00 5.00. .

Sheep Reoetpts, 8000, strong. Lambs
(84 lb, down). $12 45 13.23; lamb, culls
and common, $S.50J2.10; yearling wethers,
$8.7511.25; ewes, $$.507.65; ewes, culls
ana common, 2.uo tje 4.00; breeding ewes,
$5.00911.75; feeder lambs, $11.50(8 12.75.

Denver Hogs $9.10
Denver, Aug. 25. Cattle Receipt. 500,

tsadv. Steers. 80.50 6 9.50: cow aad heif
ers, $8.75 7.00; stackers sad feeders, 35.00
9 7.20; bulls, $2.25 9 3.73; calves, $6,00 98.50.

Hog Receipts, 200. 10 higher. Tope,
SP.10; buix, ga.soasa.oo.

Sheep 600, stesdy. Lambs, $11.00(8
12.50; ewes, $6.00 9 7.00.

Omaha Hogs 98.00.
Omaha. Aug. 25. Cattle Receipts. 1250

dull snd weak. Corn fed yearlings. $9.50;
bulls and veals about steady.

Hogs Receipts, 0500. active. 10 to 2 So
aigner. atrux. 50.9090.00; tops, .oo.

Sheep Receipts, 6000. steady to strong
Natives, $12.78; fed clipped iamb. $12.00;
yeaning, cio.so: sneep and feeders, to.su
feeder lambs, $11.90.

San rranclsoo Hog $12.80
San Francisco, Aug. 36. (U. P.) Cat-

tle Grass fed steers. No. 1, $6.50 9 7.00;
second quality, $3.25 9 0.25: cow and heif-
ers, $4.50 94.75: calves, light, $8.00 9 9.00;
calves, heavy, 35.00 9 7.00.

Sheep Lambs, 61.60911.60; wethers.
$6.60 97.00: ewes. $8.00 9 4.00.

Hoes Hard grain, weight 100-17- 5, $12.50;
over 300. 310.50.

Kansas Oltv Hog 00.10
Kansas City. Aug. 85. (I. N. S.) Cattle.

Receint. $00: market dull: steer. $3.00
9.50; eows and heifers, $4.00 9 7.50; stacker
and feeder. $6.00 9 7.15; calves. $9.00
10. CO.

Bogs Receipts, 8000; market active: bulk
of sales, $8.5099-00- : top. '$9.10; heavies,
$8.50 9 9.00; lights, $8.75 9.10; medium.
SB. 7 a e .uu.

Sheep Receipts, 2000; market steady
lambs. $18.23 913 50.

Mo Seattle Nog Market
Seattle. Aug. 25. (L I. B.) No livestock

Ulnnf apolls-Dalat- h max
MtnasanolsL Ana. 25. Flax: September.

$3.14; October. $2.11 ; November, $2.11 ;
tiack. $3.18 9 8.20; arrive. $3.1$.

Dutata, Aug. 23. Flax: September,
$3.17: November, $3.18: December.
$2.10; track. $3.17 92 20; arrive.

Baeaos Aires Wheat
Buenoa Aires. Aug. 28. Opening wheat:

September. 81-11- February. $1.09,
Cera and oats, unchanged.
Weather fine.

3Tw York Loadoa Surer
k: New York. Aug. 25. .(L If. S.)- - Owe-memi- al

bar stiver- - Domestic, unchanged at
88 e: foreign, unchanged at

Laadon. Aug. 15. (L N. S-- Bar silver
unchanged at 514d- - , ?

Liverpool Wheat Market
UvarpooL Aug-- 25. Wheat:

Oneva. Clone.
Rep. Ss Id w Id Id
Imc. .......... Sailed SsllVsd Id

Xaval Stores Market
New Tork. Aug. 55. Turpentina Savan-

nah. 81-3- 1 New Tovkv 31.S1.- ftoeea Bavanaa. 3I.38 6 8.80; Tor.
$8.25. . -

BEGINS HANDLING

OF BULK GRAIN

Handling of bulk grain on tha North
Bank dock by tha Northern drain A
Warehouse company bagrati Thursday
with the completion of two elevatora.
Work atartad on tha Brltlah ateamahlp
Baron Polworth and teats on. tha first
elevator were a pronounced auoceaa.
All the rear was new and a little tiff.
but after a few minor delays the bluk
wheat was started Into number two
hatch.

The Baron Polworth la lined with
the Mcintosh portable shifting; boards
for which a patent haa been naked.
The vessel will load approximately
7100 lone tons of wheat at Portland for
the United Klngrdom. Of this 5000
tons will be bulk and the balance
eacked.

The steamer loaded new crop train
in Australia, proceeded to Ireland, dia--
charg-e- and proceeded to Cuba, where
she loaded- - raw sugar for Vancouver.
B. C. thence to Portland. The craft
will load new crop Northernvg:ralri.
DRI7TK-CRAZE- D FASSEXGER

SHOOTS UP SHIP'S BALLROOM
Seattle. Au. 25. (TJ. P.) Tolling--

a tale of a night of terror on the high
seas menaced by a drink-crane- d pas-
senger running amuck with a. revolver,
members of the crew and passengers
aboard the Admiral line steamer Doro-
thy Alexander arrived In Seattle to
day and caused the arrest of Paul
Stoness, 31, mechanic of San Fran-
cisco.

When an hour out of Victoria,
Stoness is alleged to have staggered
out of the ship's saloon, revolver in
hand and to have invaded tha. ball
room filled with dancing couples.

Firing a- ahot in the floor Stoness
laughed aa the huge crowd backed
against the walla.

He Is alleged to have pushed the
revolver against Jack Marlon's side
and fto have marched him about the
room for nearly half an hour while
the other passengers watched In fear
of their lives.

Stoness was finally overpowered in
a desperate assault by the crew and
carried below where he waa confined
in chains in the ship's prison. When
the boat docked today ha waa turned
over to police and held on an open
charge.

SAX PRAHCISCO INTERESTS
BUT LOCAL ELEVATOR BOXDS

Stacy A Braun, operating with the
Anglo, London A Paris- - bank of San
Francisco, were the successful bidders
for bonds in the iUffl Of $320,000, at
a meeting of the dock commission
Thursday morning. Stacy A Braun
bid $102.27. The issue la for the mu
niclpal grain elevator and the issue
was approved by Storey, Thorndlke
Sl Palmer.

The Bankers Trust company of New
Tork waa second high bidder with an
offer of $10L77, and Eaaterbrook s Co.,
of Boston was third with an offer of
$101.82. All bids were baaed on par.
Ballorgeon A Wlnslow came In with
the lowest offer of $99.50. The bonds
Issued today are aeriala in denomlna
tions of $1000 and mature in 10 and 15
year periods, the last payment becomi-
ng; due in 1962.

Bidding was very close with the ex
ception of the low offer of Ballorgeon
Ss Wlnslow. There were 10 contest-
ants.

Other than the opening-- of the bond
bids there waa nothing except general
routine, and referred matters ' were
passed until the next meeting.

COMPLAINT FILED AGAINST
RATES TO BAY POINTS

Olympia. Wash., Aug. 25. Complaint
haa been filed with the department of
public works by the Pauisbo Transpor
tation company, operating- - to Ldberty
Bay polnta from Seattle, against tar-
iffs on freight filed by the Kitsap
County Transportation company. The
new rates, which are scheduled to be-
come effective August 28, name re
ductions of from 20 to 25 per cent.
The Pauisbo company allegea the
rates are too low and asks for a sua--
nenaion of tha tariff. The denartment
has notified the Kitsap company of
the protest and is awaiting an answer
before taking action.

JAPANESE CRAFT FIXED TO
LOAD FIB, LOGS FOB ORIENT

Suiukl A Co. has laid on the berth
line the steamship Tasmania Maru to
load cedar and fir logs at St, Helens
and Rainier for the Orient. The steam-
er arrived In the river Friday morning
and has on board a part cargo of case
oil laden at San Pedro. The lumber
movement to the Orient, is holding; up
well and there Is demand for parcel
tot Dooainga at iiz a inousana ieet.

In the foreign service of the Isth
mi an line the steamship Annlston City
entered Friday with a small lot of
general cargo from tha Atlantic side
She will load parcels of wheat and
canned fish out.

SEATTLE CHAMBER ASKS
COOPERATION OF SHIPPERS

Salem, Aug. 25. Governor Olcott haa
been asked by the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce to urge close cooperation on
the part of shipping interests in this
state in an effort to forestall conges-
tion of traffic due to the strike among
rail and coal mine employes. Fruit
and other agricultural Interests are al
ready apprehensive as to the effect of
the strike upon transportation.

Prompt loading and unloading of
cars will tend greatly to relieve the
situation, it is pointed out.

STEAMER LOCIS LTJCKENBACH
IN CRASH INJCRT IS SLIGHT

BalUmore, Md., Auar. 25. (U. P.
Little damage resulted from the col
iision of the steamers Louis Lucken
bach and Southwestern Miller, which
came together in the Delaware river
yesterday. NeVher ship waa damaged
below watarllnW8nd am making their
way into Philadelphia under their
steam. . The Luckenbach is owned' by
the Luckenbavch Steamship company of
New Tork. It cleared San Francisco
with a general cargo. The Southwest-
ern Miller is a London veasel, loaded
with a general cargo.

HOQCIAM MARINE NOTES
Hoqulajn. Wash.. ' Auar. 25. Tanker

Atlas of tha Standard Oil company
cleared for San Franclaco Tuesday
night after unloading a cargo of fuel
oil and gasoline at tha local Standard
tanks.

Steamer Raymond cleared for San
Franclaco Tuesday night with lumber-fron- t

tha Hoqniam Lumber- - Ehlnste
company's mllL e r

Steamer Nehalem. motor-chi- p William
Donovan and atcamera Helena and San
Jacinto cleared port Wednesday for
San Pedro, San Pedro, San Francisco
and Ventura, CaL, respectively.,

Steamer Nyansa left Wilson's mill,
Aberdeen, at o'clock Wednesday
morning-- , but waa forced to drop an-
chor In . mid-chann- el on account of
dens fog. The ahijs waa headed for

GOOD BUTTER AND

I GS1 DEMAND

. FRIDAY DAISY TRADE
Bttcr Eggs, Cheee,
eabe ex. . select. ' flats.

Portland , 88e tie 86e
8aa Fraaclseo. .43e 4e ttVie
Chicago S4e 24e Ite
New York ....Ite ite SiHe
Seattle Ste tSe tie
Lo Angeles . ..44e 88e

Demand continues stesdy tor the better
frt.de of batter. Best cube are selling at
88e per pound and print at 44c Market is
very (low on off-sco- stock.

The market appears to be firming up on

r:t. dealer being willing to par 27e oa fancy
hennery Mock. Selling price has not been

'changed a yet. tii pre ratling price being Sle
on electa and 30o on canceled stock,

A large quantity of seeond grade cheese
is being offered to the trade at the present
moment by the factories. This cheese is the
result of the poor milk received daring the
hot weather. Dealer are not anxious to take
hold of it, and most of the stock has had to
go a begging for buyers. The public is not
buying much cheese at the moment, either
high-price- d or bargain-price- d. - Cheese men ex-

pect their line to be dull for another two
weeks, er until school opens.

Persons desiring information regarding any
market should write the Market Editor. Oregon
Journal, enclosing stamp for reply.

CASTAIOCPE MARKET DLLL
Cantaloupes were a drug on the market

gain today. Although the general price was
around tl.00 per crate, they were barely mor-in-

Some dealers had to clean up at 73
cents late Thursday. The peak of the Tak-im- a

cantaloupe season is here, but the fruit
1a a dead weigh? on the dealers' hands. There
are 11 cars of the fruit in the yards at pres-
ent in rarious stages of unloading

CORN PRICES TAKE A DROP
The price of corn declined rapidly on Front

street this morning. Yellow Bantam waa be-
ing sold at $1.23 for a sack of eight doxen,
while white corn, was ranging around $1. One
farmer even offered to sell a sack of six dozen
whites for 50 cents. The general retail price
on Yamhill street is 35 cents for lellow Ban-
tam, and 30 cents for white.

NO CALL FOP. HEAVY TEAL
A lot of heavy real is coming in at present,

but dealers seem . unable to dispose of it.
There it no call for anything but light real.
Front street men are receiving 7 and 8 cents
for heariee, but don't want to handle them.
Light Teal are still bringing 16 cent per
pound.

POULTRY MARKET IS SLOW
The poultry market is decidedly slow. There

is practically no demand for light hens, and
the price ran between 13 and 14 cents, which
U slightly lower thsn yesterday's price. Heary
hens art sUU bringing 22 cents.

PEACH MARKET MORE STEADY
The peach market was steadier this morn-

ing. Prices ranged between 76 and 85 cants
per box. The Ashland Crawfords brought
trout 85 cents to 81.25.

BRIEF PRODUCE TRADE NOTES
Blackberries were still selling at $1.50 this

morning.
Tomatoes are still priced 80 to 85 cents,

but sales at 50 cent per box were reported.
Lettuce waa selling at $1.25 and $2.00

per crste. Price unchanged.
Green bell peppers were bringing 7 cents

per pound.
Watermelons were still priced 1 Vi to J.

cents per pound.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Westher bureau advised Friday: Protect

shipment during the next 80 hours against
the following maximum temperatures: uoing
north to Seattle, 80 degrees; northeast to
Spokane. 08 degrees; east W Bsksr. 86 de-

grees, and south to Ashland. 93 degrees. Max-

imum temperature at Portland tomorrow,
about 83 degrees.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES
These are the prices retailers PJ whol-

esaler, except as otherwise noted:
BLTTEK Selling price, boa lots: Cream-

ery prices Prints, extras, 44c; for plain wrap-
pers, cube, extras. 878Se per lb.; dairy,
buying price. 22 & 22 H c per lb.

HL'TTEKFAT Portland delivery basis, Mo.

1 grsde, 44c; No. 3, 41e: So. I aone. 42e
'"'chTKSB- - Selling: Tillamook, triplets,
28$2c lb.; Young America. 20 9 300 lb. ;

union triplets. 28 & 24c Buying prioe. f. o.
b. Tillamook. Triplets. 26c: Young America
and longhorns, 27 c. Selling price: Block
Sum, fancy. 81? 3 2c; Lunburger. 24 ft 2 a ;

cream brick. 22 24c
iCGGA B twing pnee. Front atreet: Cur-

rent receipts. Western Oregon. 25c per
dozen; Eastern Oregon. 21c per doxen; hen-

neries, 27c per doxea; selling price, select,
31c per dozen; pullets. 27e per doxen.

KOGS Association selling price: Select.
31c; brown. 81c; tints, Jl&e; pullets. Uoe;
pewees, 16c; cracks, 22e dosen.

1JVE POLXTEY Selling price: Heavy
bens, 22e per lb.; light bene. IS 14e: broil-
ers. Rocks. 21 ft 28c; other broilers. 1820e
per lb.; old roosters. 10

fresh Fruit and Veoetaaie
FRESH FBV'ITS Orange. 65 00 ft 10.60

box: bananas. Ve; lemons, SS.bO 898.00
per case; grapefruit. Fiorina. I Califor-
nia, S5.O0e8.O0; peachee. T Be $1.23 : can-
taloupes, $1.00; watermelons, 1HX1H
ih ir mini melons. 2 V e lb.: honey dew
melons. 3c: eaesbas. 2H2Hc; . BarUstt
pears 2p2c id.

BARRIES Blackberries, $1.5.
URIKl) FRC1T8 nates. 34.60 ft 6.00; figs.

white, $3.30 98.75 per box: prunes. 40
end SOs SO 10. BOX. aeo ta.i ovs u vwm.
ISc per lb. .

ONIONS Selling pride to retaileis: Walla
Walla. $1.3001.78; garlic. 10 15c per lb.;
sreen onions. SOa per dosen bunches.

POTATOES Selling price to retailers: Or-
egon, fancy, $1.60 & 2.00 per cental; sweat
potatod, aa per lb.

YiTAhUES Beets. 40c per dosen
bunches; cabbage. 2Ho per lb.; lettuce, $1.25

1 T5 crate; carrots, 40o per do, bunches;
tomatoes. Oregon. 0uft75e; horseradun, 15c
lb.; artichokes, ) 81.00 per dosen; eauli-ri..- r

i 1 ear enls: ederr. 75c A tl. 10
r dosen; summer squash. 6c; Yellow Ban- -

tan corn. 2.25 sacx.
APl'LES New crop. eocee 31.26: Califor-

nia Ursvenstcfua. $3.00 ft 8.25 box.
Meat

rniTN-TB- T UKATa setting ones: Coun
try hogs, 15Hftle: heavy stuff lessi veal,
tops (about 80 to 100 lb.). 16e per lb.;
Ueavy stuff less; lamb, ISc per lo.

SMOKED MEATS Hams, 25 45c lb.;
breakfast bacon. 22(gp48e.

PACKING HOL'Ssl MEATS Steer beet.
llkUVie lb.: heifers, lSVie lb. : eows. 1 e
10; iambs, 18920a A.; ewes. 10 914c lb.;
hogs, 16 4 9170 1b.

LARD Krttla rendered, l$e par lb. ; tleree
basis, compound. 14 He,

BEAKS Small whir. $8.73; lrg white,
tS.75; pink. $7.00; lima. $10.60; bayou.
$6.75; red. 36.76.

HONEY New, $4.50 5.50.
RICE Japan, No. 1, as; Bin Rot. 6 e

lb.; New Orleans bead. 6 V e.
COTFEE Roasted. 21 03ta lb.: in

sacks oV drums.
SALT Coarse, halt ground. 100s. $13.00

ton: 60s, $17.86; table dairy. 60s. $37.60;
bales, $3.60 e 4.00 : fancy tabs and dairy.

34.60; rump. $26.80.
SCUAR Cuba, $8.T5; fratt tad berry,

7.80; yellow t. $7.20: best granulated,
87.60; extra C, $7.40; goldaa C. $7.80.

CANNED MllJt Tails, $4.80; baby saa,
4.4w easel Eagle, $.i ease.

SODA CRACKERS ut bulk. 14e lb.
NfTS Wsltiuta, S$35 IK; almond. 24
x&e lb.1 filbert a, 2022e,Rx: peanuts. 10
15e lb.; psUana, 30 33c lb,; Brazils. 18
22u lb.; ebeataut. Japanese. 22S lb.

risb an) HeWMt
FRESH FI8H Cbiaook, fresh, 1618o:

halibut. 15 17e Tb. bkseh .eod. 8 10c lb. ;
basket kippered cod. I2 I: tag eeL TcJb,; sote, llo lb.; aturgeota, 20 lb.; red
snappers. 8 lb.

OYSTEBS Eastern. . !.: Oiympia.
J 5.00 per gallon, $1.40 quart: crabs, lrg.
$3.30 dosen; small. $$.(0 dosen.

- He, W4 anal HMat
L HOPS 1021 erap. neainai. Ibe lb.' BUlka .Calf akms. 1213a lb.; kips.

Heavy Hens
CHECKS BY BETCR3T SAIL

The SavinarlCo., Inc.
ISO Txwit Strcwt. lortla. Orra

Crops In the . . orthwsst alone the lines of
the O--W RAN. company are generally in
good shape and harvest as aiio leasing rapidly
in nearly all sections, according to the weekly
crop and weather report issued today by H.
E. Loans bury, general freight agent. Condi-
tions at the various points, as found by rail-
road officials. foBow: '

Hood River SoQ in splendid condition;
plenty of water for irrigation; splendid pesrs
eommenoad moving; apples arrowing fine.
Weather very favorable for applea; fruit will
be unusually large, excellent color and free
from disease. Estimates remain same as for-
merly given.

Madras Hsrvest progressing nieely. Esti-
mated about 86,000 sacks wheat will be
handled through warehouses. This is about
half of usual crop.

Bend Second cutting alfalfa started. Yield
is first class, also fine quality; prospects good
for third cutting around Redmond. Potato
crop looks best have seen it in Central Oregon;
good yield is practically assured now.. Frost
is only thing that can damage it.

Wasco Harvest al) over; no other crops in
sight for the year. Light rain last week.

More Feature Improving since rains. Har-
vesting nearly finished. Some delay account
showers.

Grass Valley Livestock in rood shepa.
E very on has either started or finished thrash-
ing.

Shaniko Soil in good condition; plenty pas-
ture for cattle; livestock in good condition;
farmers sre still harvesting: occasional damp
weather holds them back; yield averages about
10 per cent of last year.

Condon Harvest almost completed. Suf-
ficient moisture in soil; too dry for pasture;
livestock slightly below normal; crop 50 to
60 per cent of last year; about 75 per cent
harvest over.

lone Harvesting almost completed. Wheat
running 15 bushels average; almost half as
good as last year.

Heppner Harvest progressing well. Csttle
and sheep In good condition but pasture very
poor account lack of moisture.

Pendleton Good rain needed; pasture short
and dry; livestock in good condition; crops
80 per cent normal; about 40 per cent sold,
80 per cent placed in. warehouses; flour mills
operating to capacity, 1000 barrei per day.

La Grande Fall grain all up; spring wheat
coming out nicely and will be ready to cut
in about two weeks; slso third cutting bay
will be ready soon; looks to be very good yield.
Fruit trees fsiriy good condition, but apples
may be small account such Jicue moisture.
Pasture most all gone. Warmer this week
and nights not so cool.

Imbler Showers last week. Soil has plenty
of moisture for grain crops. Fall wheat nearly
all out; some spring wheat being cut for hay.
Fruit and vegetables good; livestock and pas-
ture good.

Elgin Light rain first part of week.
Threshing on in full awing. Pasture and stock
fair. Fruit fine.

Wallow Haying about completed and fall
seeding well started; some grain coming into
warehouses; threshing nicely started, wheat
yield 12 to 25 bushels per acre. Livestock in
good condition; pasture on range in fair con-
dition.

Spring drain Not Ripe
Enterprise Farmers busy with harvest.

Fall wheat on high ground running from 20
to 25 bushels. Spring grain not ripe yet.
fafture and livestock in good shape.

Joseph Several rains during week with
no dasnage to grain and hay. Threshing now
under wsy. Grain has proven some better
than had been expected. Several have already
begun plowing for fall grain. Indications ar
thst there will be quite an increase of acreage
of fell grain planted this year. Pastures have
been benefited considerably and livestock in
good condition.

Haines Pasture fair. Range dry; Crops
aood. No threshing other than rye done yet.
Stock In good condition. No rain. Lack of
moisture in soil. Pastures poor. Beginning
to cut wheat.

Yakima, Wssb. Soil good condition, plenty
irrigation water to mature all growing crop
Livestock in good condition, aome being fed
and grazed for local markets. Pear harvest
under full headway. Hsrvest of prunes com
meneed first of this week vicinity of Donald
and Buena. Temperature past week generally
warm, beneficial to sll crops.

Walla Walla, Wash. Soil good. Irrigated
and mountain pastures good. I ranges dry.
livestock in good condition. No increases or
decreases. All stock on range. Grain and
onion crops Show a decrease. Other crops fair
(Jraln crop belovf average. Vegetables good.
Fruit one-thir- d croc Harvest nesting comple
tion and hauling grain to the warehouse
progressing rapidly.

Warehouse ReosipU Light
Snokane Rarveating progressing nicely

Will be completed about two weeks. Ws re-

house receipts light. Fruit and vegetables in
eood condition.

Lewiston. Idaho Sufficient moisture for
erowine croos. Pasture in good condition.
Threshtna: rjroerressina rapidly on prairie. A
little nf the new eroo is now moring. Harvest'
ing soft fruit along lower Snake river. Lettuce
crop looking fine. Many of the apples this
fall are wormy. Other fruit and vegetbale
crops favorable.

Freight Cars Needed for Fruit
Spokane, ash.. Aug. 23. Approximately

2500 freight cars will be needed during Oc-
tober and November to ship apples grown In
the Snokane district to Eastern markets, ac
cording to figures compiled by the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce.

Liverpool Cotton Weak
Liverpool. Aug. 28.- - (I. N. S.) Spot

cotton Dull: prices weak; sales 4000 caies.
American middlings, sair. ie.au: gooa m la-
dling. 18.85; full middlings, 13.70; mid-dlins-

13.60: low isaUdiinss. 13.15: good or-
dinary. 12.30; ordinary. 1100. Futures
opened quiet.

ICew Tork Wool and Hld
New Tork. Aug. 23 '(I. N. g.) Wool

Market firm. Domestic fleece. XX Ohio.
41 36c; do pulled, scoured basis. 60c
$1.00: do Texas, scoured basis. K0c$1.80;
territory tuple, scoured basis, $1.10 1.33.

Hides Market firm. Native steers, 19 H 9
20c; branded steers, 18c

v. - 1. yi .... t. amw.A
New Tork. Aug. 25." (I. N. S.) Dressed

Poultry Market steady. Chickens, 27 9 36c;
turkey. 4235c: geese. 15yl8c; fowls. 18
930c; ducks, 20 25c.

Live Poultry Market stesdy. Broilers, 24
2Sc; turkeys, 25935c; ducks. Z3e37ei

fowls, 31 29c; roosters, l6e; geese, 17 0 22c.

Sew York Sugar ad Coffesj
New Tork, Aug. 2J (U. P.) Sugar

Weak. Raw, $4.80; refined, easy; gran-lated- .

$6.50 7 00.
Coffee No. 7 Rio. spot, vT16e; No.

4 Santos. 14 H ?14c.
w York Potato Market

New York. Aug. 25. (I. N. S.) Pota
toes (in bulk, barrel or bag) Market stesdy
nearby white, $1.00 2.50.

San Fraaclsco Cash Grain
San Franc4.so, Aug. 23. (V. P.) Barley

Spot feed, per cental. $1.17 V (gl 20 ; ahipptng.
81.25 1.83.

December barley closed, noon, $1.28 bid.

m 10e lb.; grean hides, 6 0 lb.; salted. 1&
vc per 10.

MUHAIK Normal. 20SS2e lb.
SHEEP PEJ.TS Long dry pelts, 18 9 20c;

abort pelts. 0 10c lb.: long hair goat pelts,
1012e lb-- : short hair goat pstts, 20 fe 50c
earn.

WOOL WlUsrcett vaUey. ewarse. 20
80c; medium. 3t r 3ac lb.; fine, so33 to.;
Kastem trregon-idSB- ivftut id.

TALLOW AND UKEASK Nat 1 tallow, 6
5 He; No. 2, t Vi Se; grease, 3 Vk

4e per lb.
CASCARA BARE 123 neeL"6He; 1$21

peel. ie 10. , Ktrspe root, ec id.
Rope, Paint, oil

HOPE Steal. l&fle; Ma tula, 19
18o per tb.

WIRE NAILN-i-Ba- se prtca, $4 keg.
W HITE LJCAO loe-l- b. keg. 12 He lb.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbU., $1.10; kettle

aoueu, 001., i. I3i ne, oaaaa. ax.za; eoueo.
cases. $1.23 aauoa.

GASOLINE Iron bbav. 2e; easea, 3Sc
per gallon.

TURPENTINE 5 gallon cans. $1.71 gal.
Lumber anal gmnetee

Latest carload hamber sales by ananufarur- -

era, quotatioas teptwsenti&g t. v b. mil) saluas
fa direct sales ve retauani aaa lactuomg seu
ing expenses:

FLOORING. Kmh. Lew. Ave.
1x4 Na. 2 v. ... $54-0- 0 $48.00 $49.00
1x4 No. 3 SSd B . . 86.00 iFINISH:
1x8 10 61.00 53-0- 0 ...

x4 Na. 3 gad bet XB.00 $4.00 JT.00
DROP SUHSO:

1x6 No.-- and bet-- 41-96- - $$.00 40.00
BOARDS AND SHIPLAPt -

ItS IO sl 13 50 18.30 1.50
DIMENSIONS:

2x4 13-1- 4 ...... 18.50 18-S- O 1T.50
- aM ALL TIMBKKa:
4x4 12-1- $ 22.50 ITJO SLWUTtt; . ; v - .

rt-- No. 1 f!r.:... $.5 . t.li ...Hi.;t.E
A ahtngjee- - . s v. i "8.40 - I 'M - --; . .
Total sales by 82 atnlav I.6.T73 teat.

Open. High. Low. Close.
September 101 102 1 101 101
December ... 102H 108 H 102 H 108
May L074 109 107H 106H

CORN
September ... 80 61 H 60 60 H
December ... 55 56 56 H 63
May 69 59 58 68

OATS
September ... 31 82 81 82
December ... 84 84 83 84
May 37 38 37 87

LARD
September ... 1040 1050' 1086 103T
October 1050 1057 1045 1042

RIBS
September . . . $82 985 $76 875

Dried Fruit aad Beaas
New Tork. Ana 25. (I. N. .) n

Market unsetUed. atamw. choice, 33.00t
red kidney, ehoie, 38.40 8.60.

Dried Fruit Merket qulat, Aprioeta, ebele
te astra fsncy, 30 Vt 981e; ppU. evaporatau,
trrima toi fncr. 17 k 19 U(: onin 80s to
80. 14i 18 Vie: do 80a te 100. t 13c:
peache. jchoic to eitra fancy. 17Hlo;
seeoiess ramns, eaotc to tancy, . uipaur
bleached, it b isc. - -

New York Metal --Market
Sr k i ft k ( w at.

a Easr. ill onstiion offarad 18 Ue.
Lead Ouiet. All position. 5.85 6.8 5e.
8pelter--Qui- t. All position. LtV. ay

New Tork Cottoaseed Oil
New Tork. Aug. 25. August, ,18.60 hid:

September. 88.52 d 8.55: October, 38.78
8.80; November, 87.85 7.88 December,
g7.04A7.est Jsaasn. gftiSTtTi Fabru- -
ary. 87.87 7.88; Maruh. $8.08 ft 8.04. -

Closing prices: August, l.totis; Sep-
tember. 19.82 24; October. 5558; No-
vember 782 ft 85 December, 781 86; Jan-
uary, 785 ft 0j February. 788088; March,
7964188; spot. 660 ft 86. Salsa 16.000 bale,

bailed todsy Oleum, Eureka,' 6:10 a. aa. '
F, J. Lockenbach, Nw Tork. 6:65 ..-

Melbourne. Aug. 26. Arrived: CsnsdUa
Skirmlshar, frosa Tnoouvr.

Sydney. Aug. 24. Sailed: Niagara, fog '

Vancouver.
Lyttleton, Aug. 23. SaQed: Wanheme.

for Vtneouver. L-
Bongkonf, Aug. 21. Arrived: Einprss

of Australia, from Vancouver.
Shanghai. Aug. 28. Arrived:" Iyo Maru.

from Manila; President Madison, front Seattle.
Tokobama, Aug. 21. 'Arrived: Emprssa

of Asia, from Vancouver.
Aberdeen. Aug. 24.- Arrived: Florence

Olson, from San Pedro; noon.
Victoria, Aug; 24. Bailed: Empress of

Canada, for Manila. 7:80 o. rat Trndareas.
'for Manila, 10:16 p. m.

RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland win remain

nearly stationary during the next three day
except as aiiectea or toe uoa.

Vssssns te Kirree
From ii." Data.

Misaouriaa.. ........ .New Tork ...Ang. 28
Multnomah ..San Fran.... Aug. 38
Bakuyo Maru. Oriant Aug. - 27
Lena Luckenbacb. ... New Tort ... .Aug. 28
Mississippi Bordeaux ...Ang. 2T
Edw. Luck asbach. . . . New Tork... Aug. 27
sfakeua San "Fran. . . .Aua. 27
CelUo ............. Saa Fran ...Aug. 28
senator .....B. Diego-wa- y .Aug. 28
Reamer .....Newport. Aug. 20
Steel scwatut ...... Baltimore.... Aus. 2
Steel Ac New Tork Aua. It
Kongoaaa Mara Kobe Auc. 81
Anten ....San Fran.... Aug. 81
E. H. Meyar Saa Fran. . . .Aug. 31
Bedoada. New Orleans.. Aug. 81

wMli te DeaartVl fOv Data.
Ksaaulus .......... West Coast... Aug. 28Wspama.... Saa Fran.... Aug. 28
Dakotan New Tork. . . .Aug. 28
oorrnm . Australia . . . Aug. XT
Hose City Han Fran. ...Aug. 27
Oeorgin Bolph ...... 8. p. Wsy... Aug. 28
Lena Luckenbech New Tork .Am. so
lepthe .West Coast. ..Aug. 20
aju-our- ian Hiurope Aug. 28Wt O How. Orient Sept. 1
Bedondo . .New Orleans. .Sept. 1

Vsnsl in Pert
Veels Banks

AaaUton City Terminal No. 1
Baron Polworth North Rank
BoobeyeJla Terminal No. 4
Bonn Wsstport
Dskotan Eastern-Wester- n

Defiance St. Mlnstrio to Peninsula Lumber
Oeorglna Rolph TrAlbin Begin
Hornet Knappton
H. T. Harner uruiiwM
Johaa Poulaen Westport
Btoranton Globe
Loch Katrine Tannine! No. 4
Romulus Inman-Poulse- n

Rosa Citf Ainsworth
Simalesr Terminal No. . 4Teapaissn Mara .Peninsula Lumber
The. Crowley Esaurn-vTrnter- a
Wehkeena St. Helens
Afapama . . . . .8i Helen
West O'Bowa Inman-Poulse- n

Depero Terminal No. S
Halco Tongue Point
Flarel k Tongue Potkt
Annette Rolph Obuch
Kuftoro at. Helen
Tsamanin Maru t Rainier
Pleiades Astoria

AT WORLD'S FORTS
Astoria, Aug. 25.- Arrived and left up at

I- - a m.. steam r Depsr,. from West Coastports. Arrived and left up at 1 a m.. Japan-
ese steamer Tasmania Maru, from Kan Pedro.Sail,! . .M.. . .... ,t - i i - , .. w. .w.nin runuiiw, IOVSan Oandseo. Left up at rhldnia-ht- . steamer
AnnetU Bolph.

Astoria, Aug. 24. Arrived at 12:05 and
fft up at 1 p. a., steamer J. A. Moffett, fromSan Francisco. Arrived at 1:20 and Jtft upat 8:50 p. m.. steamer Rose City, from S.nFnncuco. -- Arrived at 1:30 p. fn.. Meamertlavei. from San Pedro. Arrived st a sndlt 11 P-- motorahip BoobysJla. from.Ban Pedro. Arrived It 11 p. m.. steamer An-nette Rolph. from San Francisco.

Seattkfc Aug. 24. Arrtawa, motorship Mis- -
sourtan front New Tork and way ports, forPortland.

Tacoraa, Ang. 24. Sailed, steamer AndaF. Luck enbach, from Portland, for Nw Torkand way porta.
Coo ljv, Aug. 24. Arrived at 10 a. sn..steamer Admiral Goodrich, from Paftland. lorLureks and San Fiaaoisco. .

G!p. Aug. 24 Arrlred. ttauner FrankG. Drum, from Portland,
Ud. steamer-- .?f,P'tfrotLucknbeh, from New Tork. for SnFrancisoo and Portland. Sailed, staamer Ha-waiian, from Portland, for Boston and New

l1- - f"!1-- steamer Wt Jappa, fromBuenos and way ports, for 6n Fran-le- o
and Portland. Arrived, steamer Jacob

Luakenbach. from New Orleans, for Saa Fran-rJ- r.

nd PojOand. Arrived, motorahip Keana-sotAfro-

York and way ports, for SanFrancisco and Portland. Arrived, steamerDaisy Putnam, fata Cohmtbie river. Arrived,ateamw Twin r jsvawwnm nm,
i vkso, aug. a. Arrived. British steam-Otna- a

Observer, from Astoria.
Luekenbach. from Pnrtluvl r v

nd way port. ,

Hw.gk.ng. Ana. 28. Arrived. Dutch rtsam--TJikarang. frosa PortUad.8an Frsnciaes, An 2. Arrived at 7 a. sn..for,EUmer
Aug. 54 -- Sailed, sterner Steel

PaSrskrundT" BUUatore. for TorUaad and
i eaa Franciaco ,'Aug. 24. Arrived: AOs.Otjy Harbor, J0:25 a. m.; Marfair,3.10 p. m.; Senator, Lea iSiil.J Enoavill City, Anacorte7 4 :2 0 p m?, Saitod: Kflax, Bmgkeog. 25 p. Ava- -..A". --6- sa.1 BrnaawiesC FortBragg. 3:05 p. so.: EnxabeOi, BaadoaT
S. sa.; Iassciv rjr Harbor, 3:40 p. sa.:

haboeee. Lot Angeles. 4:45 p. aa.; geafeass.
Needle Back. 5:16 p. s.j Admiral Dw7
SeattJ and Taeoma, 8:20 sa.; Tawmita,
Los Angeles, ' 5 --.4 8 p. sn. Vanguard. AlbioQ,p. ra: ktakena, Atovi:8:0 p. .7?a., saw 1 ...aw 81 . . W ft a

etaaaasi ar iavi-u- w amssssn, - I a w, J
Hvad today: Nnmlak. Saa D6g, 1:46 a. .
Point Bevae, Point Arena. 4:40 a. ra.; Norn
.y,- - Anieien, miv a. m. ; asoateneuo.

Port Lois. 119 .Cotloa. .A A . t4. .
yauj. . . . Plant.

t.ane nr. w m. as. i i Rn. sos Angeies,
T:l a. sn. Neila Keiiea. Portiatsd. 8:10 a. ra;
Daasy Gsdsbv. Le Arm, 8 a. sa.; Cssiuilss

STJTHERLIJf IRRIGATION;
PROPOSITION RECOMMENDED

Sutherlin. Aug. 25. Engineer Hens haw of
Portland, in the employ of the government,
spent Monday in sutherlin in the interest of
the proposed local irrigation system and after
viewing the water source spoke favorably of
the feasibility of the proposition and recom-
mended that further preliminary matters be
taken up with a view of constructing the sys-
tem. He left two water gauges and daily
measurements are now being recorded of the
water in the Calapooia, from, which stream it
is proposed to take sufficient water to irrigate
approximately 8000 acres, anoetiy in apple,
pears and berries. Another government engi-
neer will be here next month to make prelimi-
nary surveys and work out other features of the
system. After water rights nave been estao-lishe- d

it is proposed to call an election for
the purpose of voting bonds for the construc-
tion of the system. This election will prob-
ably be held in October.

Sutherlin valley haa an extensive system for
irrigation, which was constructed by the J. F.
I .use company about 12 years ago. Following
the failure of the I.use company the system be-
came practically useless, owing to neglect in
caring for maintenance sad properly looking
after the storage reservoir st the dam. Two
years sco sn irrigation district wss organised
years ago the laws of Oregon, at which time
W. J. Ladd. A. P. Slack and W. S. Duer
were elected directors. Due to the high cost
o labor and materials, but little effort has
been made until this time toward taking over
the okl system and putting it in shape so that
ample water will be provided for ill the lands
under the present 20 anile of ditches.

POTATOES ALOJtG THE COAST
San Franelkos etarket

San Francisco. Aug. 25. (U. P.) Onions
Yellows, per cvt, $1.251.85; green on-

ions. 81.51.40.
Potatoes Salinas, new, 1 2c; sweets,

3 4c.
Los Angeles Marks f

Los Angeles. Aug. 25. (L N. B.) Pota-
toes New stock, best locals. J1.251.50;
mostly 81.35; northern Kivers, $1.75 1.03.

Seattle Market
Seattle. Aug. 25. Onion Walla Walla,

1 4 S lie.
Potatoes Takima Gems, $40945 ton;

locals, 2c lb.

DAIRY PRODUCE OF THE COAST
San Francisco RSarkst

Saa Francisco. Aug. 25. (U. P.) Butter
extras, 43c: prime firsts. 40c; firsts, 3 80.

Eggs Extras, 40c: extra firsts, 39c; extra
pullets. 31c; undersixed pullet. IS tec

Cheese California flats. fancy, 22 V e;
Orsts, 18c.

Los Angeles Mrt
Lo Angeles, Aug. 23. (L N. S.) But

ter 45c
Eggs Extra. 8c; case count, 83c; pul-

lets. 29c.
Poultry Hen. IT He: broilers, 28c: fry-

ers, 2e. Seattle Market
Seattle. Ang. 25. (L N- - S.) Egg Se-

lect ranch. 82c; pullets. 23 25c
HuSter City creamery. 43c; bricks, 44 c.
Cheese Oregon triplets. - 28 24c; oung

Americas, 28c

Eastern Cash Grain
Chicago. Aug. 25- - Cash wheat No. 2 red.

81.04 H; No. 2 hard. 81.05 K 1.00; So. S
hard 81.04 .

Minneapolis, Aug. 25. Cash wheat No.
I dark Northern, 81.10 1.23 ; No. 2
Northeren, $1.02 1.07 ; No. 3 durum.
T884Ta.Barley Choice to fancy, 48051.

Winnipeg. Aug. 25. Cash wheat No. 1
Northern, 81.00 4: No. 2, 31.07: No. 8,
1.04; feed. 604 e; track. 31.01.
Oats No. 2 white. 44 He; No. 3 white.

41c.

Saa Fraaclsco Poultry Market
San Francisco, Aug. 25. UT. P.) Poul-

try Broilers. 1H t 1 tba, 80 32c; 2
to 2H lbs., 28 6 SOe; fryers, 8032e; young
roosters, 3 lbs. aad up, 3538e: staggy.
2328e; colored old neater. 17$)18e;
Leghorn old rooster. 14 & 15c; Leshora
aena, 2 H to 8 lb.. 14 1 18c: 3 lb., and
ever. 1820e; larce colored hens,-- 2j83e;
ducks, young, 18 20c; geese, young. 203
2Se; live turkeys, old. 82 8e: spring, 50

5e saaaba, live, fancy, 80 82.
Wtaalaef Wheat Options

Winnipeg. Aug. 25. Wheat: - "
Open High. V Low. .' Close.

Oct a .as $1.00 s . $-- -!

Dee.. .0T .8 T .Ifslay. 1.08 LOS 1.02 L.02

COTTOX MARKET RENEWS
SCATTERING LIQUIDATIONS

New Tork. Aug. 25. Whit the compari-
son of present crop prospects with world's seeds
afford the basis for a aVbng bullish senti-
ment ia the cotton market the action of pries
sgsm todsy reflected no little uncertainty as
to immediste conditions. The feeling evi-
dently is that .between the demoralisation of
European exchange and tha Continued uncer-
tainty of fuel and transportation ooaditions
t horns, the general situation doe not promise

a ready absorption of sarly new crop of cot-
ton if tt is offered freely. ThefgUure of fur-
ther bullish crop report to mora important
titaulated demand, naturally has a tendency

to emphasize these less favorable feature and
after selling about 6 to 11 points higher dar-
ing today's eraly trading, the market eased off
under hedge selling sad renewed scattering
liquidation.

The ODeninc was steady st an advance af 2
fpointa on July, but generally 8 to 7 points

lower, cables were a UtUe better thsn due.
end the market worked up right after the call
oa a New Orleans crop report, making the
condition 6T aad the indicated yield 10.600.-00- 0

bal. This report stated that the crop
was going to pieces ia some of the best pro-
ducing states because of tha drouth in Texas
or boll weevil and rains in other sections.

Today's market wss unfavorably influenced
by a further collapse ia German and French
exchange. This caused selling in the early part
of the day, which wss augmented 1st in the
afternoon by reports of rsin in Texas. Prices
took a fresh downward turn in the last half
hour and closed st the lowest oft 20 to 62
points.

Furnished by Overbeck Jb Cook company,
Board of Trad building:

Open High. Low. Close.
Jsnury . . 2219 2283 2184 2194-219- 0

March 2224 2233 2205 2205-220- 7

May 2210 2225 2190 2190-220- 0

July 2196 3196 8173
October. . 2248 2280 2195 2183-220- 1

December 2285 3232 2208 2208-231- 2

Sew York Butter aad Xffta
New York. Aug. 23,-- t (L N. 8.) Butter
Market firmer. Creamery. 86 89c;

creamery firsts. 3286c: creamery higher
scoring. 37 j 39e; state dsiry tubs, 273tSc;
lad Is. fresh, extras, 29c

Cheese Market firmer. State, whole milk
specials, flats, 2122c; lower grades.15l$e; average run. 21e. Wisconsin,
whole milk, fancy Toung Americas. 20 c
Stat, sunt, apedais. 13 915cErgs Market firmer. Nearby white, fancy,
83B3cf do brown, 35 42c; extra, 83934c, : firsts. 23 938c.

Milk Tha nominal wholesale prtoe 1 f3.88
per ewt., delivered in New Tork. Official quo-
tations discos tinned. -

CkJeago Dairy Pradaea
Chicago. Aug. SS. L V. S.) Butter

Receipts, boot tuoe. fveamery. extra, as m
34 He: extra firsts, S3 & 88 fee; firsts, 29

81r: nacatna stock. 28(34c
Eggs Reoetpt. 1865 esses. MtseeOaneeais.

3222c: ordinary firsts; 3ft31; first.2824e; checks, 1415e; dirties.
IIH811S0.PVuu fW.a - 1taiU... .v. ml nil - , r--r r , TMW.
19c: Young Amerveas, 19 920c; long bora.
av a 2v vsj a.

Lies Poultry Turkeys, 5c; chicken. 18
3 lcPriagay34c; wasters, IB fee; gain.

Pruaa Deanaad Ia Llakt
Wall Walla. Was., Aug. 25. The eeal

strike and the railroad strike ar Warned by
prune gioweia rn Wsi.a Walla, valley for tha
jownea in toe oemanei vn avasceva and sxteviie

Western markets fog prunes this ver. . The
growers her claim that ths unempierment
caused by tha striken haa sa greatly reduced
the purrliBg power of tha peopia of those
semens thst they eanaot buy aa ia years
pietmua. rruaes are new wss ing tne walla
Walla valley as tha rata of 1$ ears daily.

Vancouver. Aug. 24. arnvea: - iteaaiaa :y

Scottish, from Tokobama, S p. ra.
Bellinghsm. . Aug. 26. Arrived; Catherine,-V- ..

from Alssksa, 8 a. .

Eretwtt, Aug. 25 Arrived: M, S. Slrrrt.
from Bellingfasjn, '7:10 . as.; Andrea Luek-
enbach. from Seattle, 8 .20 a. sa. Arrived 24th:
Grace Dollsr, from Seattle, 11:80 a. m.
Sailed, 2 5th: F. B. Loop, for Saa Pedro,
7:30 a. m.

Tseoma, Ana 25. Arrived: Oiiftee. frera
B. C. ports, 7 a. m. Arrived 24th: Pacific,
from Seattle, 8 p. ra. Sailed. 26th: Ansona
Maru, for Vancouver, 1 a. ra,

POSITIONS OF VESSELS 1.

Rsdie report by Fdrl Telegraph aire the
possUoa of the following vsl at 8 p. ra., ;

Augwt 24:
Frank B. 9nck. Saa rnsssw, for Pert

San Luis, 88 miles north of Part Saa Leus.
Tosemtte, San Francisoo, for tU..20.

mile north of Ssn Fraaeisoo.
Multnomah, Ban Franossoo, for PorUsad.

205 miles north of Saa Srasydaoo.
Oosliaga, Ban Pedro, for MarUnes, 186

mile from Martines.
Avalon. gaa Franctteo, for 5M Pedro, itmiles south of Saa Fnaeaaes.
Saa Juan, Cristobal, for Saa FTtoeisee, 320

biles south of Saa Freawiaca.
Santa Maria, Saa Pedro, ' for Vsacouver,

20 mile aerthwast of Seal lioek light,
Lyman Stewart, Seatue, tor Oleum. 214

mile from Oleum.
Kverett. Kverett for Saa Pedro. 210 Qa

from Everett.
Hartwood, Saa Francisco for Grays Harbor,

02 miles from Oraya Harbor.
Northwood. Seattle for Ketchikan. 6 raOt

from Seymour Narrows, '
Catherine-D- , Xetehikaa for BeUlaghsm. 101

mile from BelHnghem.
Ckerement. San Pedro for Baymond. f faflsp

from VVtilape Harbor.
Northland, Boch Harbor for Saa Traaeise.

60 mile frora Bach Harbor.
r Santa Ines. Hsu Frsocim for Seattle, 26T

miles from t'otutpbta.
Steam yacht Casino, Seattle for Saa Pedro,

5 miles from Cspe Flstury.
lAebre, Saa Pedro tor Japan, 2986 mil

from Saa Pedro.
President Urant, Tokohsm for Beattle,

1085 miles from Seattle.
Pofaoaa, Tokonasna rog vsacouver, iat
lee for Vancouver. .

Stare, fnaiaaka for Akntaa. 10 atuat from
Akutan. .

'

Chickasaw Cits'. Saa Francboo for Tko-aasa- a,

8866 mile frees Ban Frsneiaco.
Presidrat McSUnkey. eattl fog Tokohaaaa.

2040 miles from Seattle. (,:" Costa Btre, with City of Sydney ia tow,
ft miles frosa Naknek, bound eg Baa Fran- -

- Aavfl, Kusgokwtn tot ssras. at unaiassa.
' Bark Levi K Buresra, Nuahsgak for Cu

lmb!a rivsg, 80 miles (rem L'alaiak Pass,.
Kedoddo. Seattle foe Kaaatak. miles

frayasrasv Heatf tAal "" ' ' f '" ' ""
""admiral Vletsslswn, Kedlak fog Esteklkia

ailM.fran klsaUak. . . .


